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PGT Trucking Expands Opera onal Reach with Integrated Fleet Partner, Klapec Express 

Aliquippa, PA, November 1, 2023 – PGT Trucking Inc., a mul -service transporta on firm offering 
flatbed, dedicated, interna onal and specialized services has announced their newest Integrated Fleet 
Partner, Klapec Express, Inc., based in Oil City, PA. 

This partnership reflects PGT Trucking's commitment to strengthening its posi on in the transporta on 
industry and providing customers with a broader range of services. PGT’s Integrated Fleet Program gives 
trucking companies access to their extensive support programs and resources, posi oning these fleets 
for addi onal strategic growth opportuni es. 

“We are thrilled to welcome Klapec Express as an Integrated Fleet Partner,” said Gregg Troian, PGT 
Trucking President. “This collabora on aligns with our mission to provide outstanding transporta on 
services to our customers and expand our presence in key regions. With Klapec’s commitment to safety 
and customer sa sfac on, we are confident that this partnership will bring significant benefits to our 
clients.” 

Family owned and operated since 2005, Klapec Express was founded on TEAMWORK by brothers Nick 
and Chris Klapec. With 18 total drivers and 31 trailers, Klapec provides flatbed transporta on services 
across the U.S. and Canada. Their terminal in Oil City employs two full- me dispatchers, one full- me 
office assistant, and two full- me mechanics. Their loca on also offers ample driver parking and a 
maintenance shop. 

Klapec becomes PGT’s seventh Integrated Fleet Partner in North America.  
 
About PGT Trucking: 
PGT Trucking, Inc., a mul -service transporta on firm offers flatbed, dedicated, interna onal and 
specialized services. PGT is the leader in progressive freight transporta on, focused on the Future of 
Flatbed®. PGT was recognized as a 2023 Best Fleets to Drive For®. At PGT Trucking, “Safety is Everyone’s 
Job – All the Time.” www.pg rucking.com 
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